
Marist Votes Action Plan 

Purpose:  To educate and provide an opportunity for all student-athletes to learn and participate in elections. 

Summary:  The Center for Civic Engagement and Leadership (CCEL) serves as a campus-wide resource for civic engagement initiatives; supports and facilitates 
high-impact community-based learning courses; manages public service internship programs including the Marie and Rupert Tarver Summer Internship 
Program; and houses student-led civic engagement projects. 

Goal: Education/Provide Opportunity through Marist Votes and the CCEL 

Results/Accomplishments: Post election date survey for student athletes/Coaches’ Pledge/Pledge to Vote 

Action Steps 
What Will Be Done?

Responsibilities 
Who Will Do It?

Timeline Resources Potential Barriers Communications Plan

Step 1: Voter 
Registration Info 
& Status 

MaristVOTES Fall

MaristVOTES started tabling every 
Wednesday and Friday from 10am - 1pm. 
Students received access to voter registration 
info and the means to check their voter 
registration status. 

Engagement SAAC representatives report 
to respective teams to alert 
teams of times. 

Possible social media posts 
with MaristVOTES 
information

Step 2: Voter 
Registration Fair MaristVOTES Fall

MaristVOTES held its first-ever Voter 
Registration Fair on the Campus Green. 
Students played yard games, ate from a food 
truck, and got info on voter registration.

Engagement 

Practice/Competition 
Conflicts

SAAC representatives report 
to respective teams to alert 
teams of times. 

Step 3: Replicate 
a MaristVOTES 
pop-up tent SAAC

TBD 
Future

An initiative SAAC has undertaken in the 
past, SAAC members met with 
MaristVOTES member to learn their process/
resources, share them, and replicate their 
information sessions in the athletic 
department.

Education for the 
SAAC Members to 
replicate

SAAC Facilitator connect 
and create meeting time with 
MaristVOTES faculty 
representative. 



Step 4: 
Community 
Based Learning 
Courses SAAC/Center for 

Student Athlete 
Enhancement/Coaches

Ongoing

Community-Based Learning (CBL) Courses are 
offered to students every semester in a wide 
variety of fields and subjects. They are taught by 
dedicated faculty and include exposure, service 
learning, student-planned, or capacity building 
projects, with the goal of expanding students' 
learning experiences outside the classroom. Since 
the Spring of 2015, there have been 183 CBL 
courses that have engaged 3,573 students and 
involved 25 community partners. 

Core and Major 
Requirements

SAAC Members report to 
respective teams 

Center for Student Athlete 
Enhancement Advisors 
communicate to respective 
student-athletes


